VlrW
of Lhinokady permlration configuration abow thr axis of synunrtry ia preaentid in Fig, 1 , W amign the penetrator outer radius t.o tw uniLy, and deuoti the inner radiun of thr pmt%rakx by p. 
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SIIIIMIIlulllI~Iliih rallrrrwi,ul illl,, t,lw I){lllllll:lr} rIIIIIII tion given in Eq. 11, equa( ing like lerrr:s. and solving the resulting equal ions yields the following values for the prrturl,a~ion ccwfTcien[ti:
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RESULTS
An initial rsoluticm to Eqs. 8 and 9 was found using the relaxation method [4] for a value of p near unity with an initial guess for p"; other memberB of the family of aolutiom param~terized by p were obtained by ccmtinuation in p away frorrl thr inilial converged solut inn. The 
